
 VIP greeting & assistance upon your arrival in 

Bali 

 11 nights in accommodation of your choice  

 10 days diving or snorkeling, 3 x 70 minute 

guided boat dives, on world-class protected 

reefs, and unlimited shore diving with shore-

supervision, and taxi boat cover 

 House reef tender boat taxi service. (choose 

when and where you want to dive our 

famous house reef) 

 FREE Nitrox & $50 resort credit 

 Snacks, drinks and towels provided on the 

boats 

 Full porterage for dive / snorkel gear / 

cameras 

 Dive valet for rinsing and drying gear 

 A substantial contribution to the award 

winning conservation program 

 24/7 management on staff 

 Delicious and varied gourmet 

meals (breakfast, lunch and 

dinner) 

 Free WiFi high speed internet access via satellite 

 In-room amenities such as minibar, coffee pot, 

towels, hair dryer and safe 

 24 hour tea / coffee / hot chocolate / drinking 

water, and daily snacks 

 Aromatherapy bath products in all rooms 

 Optional Village Tour on last day 

 Daily housekeeping service 

 

Private air charter includes: 

 Round trip direct flight from Bali to Wakatobi’s 

private airstrip 

 Full international luggage allowance, with resort 

credits available for traveling light 

 Pre-flight VIP lounge access 

 In-flight snack and hot/cold non-alcoholic 

beverages 

 Transfer from airport to resort by boat 

 Assistance with all check-in luggage right 

through to your room/cabin 

    
  

 

  



You will discover that, despite its remote location, Wakatobi Dive Resort offers a very civilized existence. Each 
hand-crafted bungalow is spacious, quiet, comfortable and just a few steps from the ocean. 
 

Wakatobi Ocean Bungalow with stunning sea view  
Take in a glorious sunset at the end of a satisfying day’s diving, to a 
soundtrack of waves gently lapping on the shore - all while seated on the 
balcony or in one of the comfortable lounge chairs in front of your Ocean 
Bungalow. All have large front porches with comfortable lounge beds and 
stunning sea views. Ocean Bungalows have indoor bathrooms and 
spacious Asian spa-style outdoor showers. If you are seeking the optimal 
blend of luxury and economy, an Ocean Bungalow is the best choice. 

Palm Bungalow; all your basic needs covered  

These very comfortable bungalows are located slightly behind and in-
between the front-row Ocean Bungalows amidst beautiful palm trees and 
other tropical plants. All your basic needs are catered to in a Palm 
Bungalow and, as in all accommodation types, you’ll enjoy Wakatobi’s 
renowned and personalized service. 

 

 

OCEAN BUNGALOW PRICING 
Club member $6899 

 non-club $6950, CC add $210, snorkeler deduct -$500, repeat visitor deduct -$290 
 

PALM BUNGALOW PRICING 
Club member $5899  

non-club $5950, CC add $180 snorkeler deduct -$500 repeat visitor deduct -$240 
 

Prices are in USD cash per person, based on double occupancy. Includes, 2 night stay in Bali upon arrival, 
transportation to hotel, trip shirt, water bottle, pre & post trip parties and group escort.  

You need to arrive in Bali by October 27, 2018. 
 
Prices do not include: RT airfare to Bali, meals & beverages not listed, airport arrival & departure fees, 
gratuities, personal expenses, dive & travel insurance, airline luggage fees, transportation & fees for 
independent activities.  
 

 

 
We recommend this trip for all levels of divers and snorkelers. 

 
Anacortes Diving & Supply 

2502 Commercial Ave  Anacortes, WA 98221   360.293.2070    AnacortesDiving.com    info@AnacortesDiving.com 


